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' I . ,F . 
Western To·<:onfer· '.4~~ De.gl!e~*' 
College Heights Herald Travelstea~ to Beliter 
Wftatern Kentucky State CoII~ Graduatioo"->Address 
IO'\ItuNO OIUN" KENTUCICY VOlUM' '2, NO. 2~12S' WlDNUOAY, MAY t2 • • _ 
Gradu.ating Seniors Feted 
During Senior Day .Chapel 
Gruduatin, seniors were bonor. 
" rl " I w('»!l' n\ 's IInn~Scnlor Day 
uwpc, " rogram thLs morning In 
Va n r.h ,. Auditorium. President 
Kelly 111 ' l)50n pre.slded O\'c r the 
Pf'OGtiUll 
Presentatlun of IIwards went u 
follows . 
Mrs . Sue Ferry, Caneyville, 
was pre..-.enl l'd the History J~ lub 
cash IIwtlrd for the oulst.and1\lg 
History m ajor by Ur. J. II. Pott'(!t, 
had of the I! I~ tOry department. 
Dr . J ohn S.:arho rough. of the 
Educll tiou l!i:'parUllO/I\, p resented 
.to the colll' !!c thl' lSI Annua l Phi 
"bel la KUPI>li l..clHkrship Awa rd . 
A prt'sentatiun ",, ;,S m;,de to the 
wimk' r of this <mard. Dkk Coop. 
Campbellsv il le 
For highe~ t ~dlOI,lstic <ich ,evc-
mefll in I' re·MeJ'L'.1l curriculum. 
J oS<!ph MOr.li.)(}n \':iIK'e III. Lew. 
isburg. """[1;' pre ~ l' n l<'d the Med ical 
Di::tional') b)" Dr William Nor-
r is Jr" of the Biology rkpartm('nt . 
Martha n ..... ham . Owensboro , f(l . 
C'('h'l'd Ih,' Gordon WII~I a "" 'lrd 
for Gel\crat cJ.Cc.llcnce as an Eng· 
Iish Slud(' Ilt. This a wnrd was made 
by Dr, Willson E . Wood. head of 
ContiniH'd on pag. t , column 
. Western williraduate ap~te1y 811~ student. thI.J 
year. Of thll nu.mbfr 4:45 wID reeeJ.~. dea:rea at the .pring 
commencement on Tbunday. May 30, at 1:30 p.m, in the 
Weatern Stadium. 'nle remainder wUl~.b4t awarded degree. 
at the summer commencement on AUjUlt 2.. .' 
Baccalaureate llearicea for the spring graduatH will 
be heJd at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, May 26, in Van Me~r Audi-
torium . -
Dr. <::be:;ter C. Trave~tead . 
doan of the · Collcee of Education 
at the Unh'ersi l,y of New Mexico, 
wUl de,liver- the commenccrncnt 
address. 
01". Langdon B. Gilkey. p ro-
.Ieuor ol thoology in the Divinity 
School at Vnnderhilt UW'LCrsity, 
will deliver the spring bacca· 
laureate address. 
At tho spring proaram, which 
nlarta Western 's 87th commence-
ment, SO of the' cantlidate.s will 
be awarded the master ol arta 
degr~ . 100 ..... IU r«-eive the 
bachc M- of arts degree, m wlU 
I'C()Ci·'e the hache.lor of science 
degr.:!oC. llnd 12 wlU receive the 
bbchelor of music degrtJe. 
The g raduates. r-eprc.scnt 
IIJ sUItes ;md 000 foreign CCIUIr 
try. 
A total ol tOO of the candidates 
are native KentucUlln5 from 60 
counties. Ninct)' . three jl(!r C'('nl 
of the grnduntes ..... m rece ive lbe 
teacher 'S ccrtif icn!c Jllld be quali· 
lied to tench in the school1i at 
Kentuc k)·. 
_ModA' 
Tbe 0 g den Medal wiU be 
awarded d uring the commence-
ment progr llm to tho student i.e 
the I{adunt it\i class holdin, the 
highes~ ucodemic average for tho 
lour )FUr' , ..... o rk .t Western. Her-
bert J . Smith, the Oaden r-eicn t. 
will make the pl'ClIentalon. 
Honor irudu.a t_ will be recol-
nized during the c:eremooiet. AG 
honor .IIrnd unte ill dell(ll.l.ted aa 
a student who holds a 2.4. aca-
demic sl.ooJfIj or baUer of a ~ 
albia 3.0 ltand!n&' for tour yenrt 
01. undcrgraduute work. 
GraduatCi by counly are: J 
ADAIR COUNTY: Candldalee. 
for A.B. De,ree - Margaret liar. 
riSOD , Colwnbla . 
Candi~tes "r B.S. OcJree _ 
Martha ~Alledsoe, CoIUJnI)W; 
Chesley E. Nell, Grodyvllle. 
Graduates from other count • 
iD UUlI orea are : 
ALL_N COUNTY: Candidatel 
for A.8 , lJegN!e - David Carline 
Smith, J oe M. Turner, Joseph lL 
Walilns. Scottsville. 
Candidates for B.S. ~ _ 
Jimmie R Ca lv~l"I. . Betty. La. 




A.WARDS OA Y . • , nu, table full ., tr'cIphMt .a. pre ..... '" to riM col-
.... '-It WMIt d!.H-1ng . riM ..-...I A .... Day ctwrpel. R ........ t .. i" •• 
Irwn "ariCKII org.v<iution. rn.d. ...-..tion. on behalf 01 riMlr group •• 
IAokine 0'1'" riM spoil .... 1oI,Kl(:ft.M ,Nr a' .. , from kft, Wuttm 
PrMkI.nt K.lIy T1tomp$On ; R.otJ.rt G. Cochran, . dirKhK" of pvbljc faoo, 
"lion" and ~rt J. Smith, 0pdM R ...... ' . Fellowship To Honor The sprin& . summer edition of Vok.a, Wuiern's literary mag .. 
doe. has been successfu lly pub-
lIshed and iLJ'iow on sn le r..o aU 
interested ...wes t~rncrs lor only 
eo cenls . 
Education Dept. To Sponsor 
Seminar I Summer Guidance 
tbe Ed uc.a tion IX-partnl<'nt oC 
"estcr~~u cooperation ..... ilh Ken· 
tucky ::'1u fe Depur lmt'ut ol Educa· 
tion, . ""l!] sponsor a :seminar in 
Guidance 4.91·W J une 17·28. The 
tuninar w ill be he ld in Thomp-
800 Scicoce Hall, Room 223. daily 
from 1. 00 to 5:00 p ,m . 
'nK' theme of UK! scm in..r will 
bI "Guidance. A Coojl(!rative 
Scrvicc . · Some ma jor unils will 
be , 
I. OrGaniz.a tion ot the gu idance 
program 
1. BaSIC services of guidanC(!. 
3. llesponsibll itles at a ll person· 
.. I. 
·t Slan!l;lrds a nd cen ificat)on. 
5. P rom ising prac tices in guid-
.,,0<. 
Miss Sibyl Stonecipher 
AA UW has n.1med one of 111roo 
telLoI'o'sh ips a ..... lIrded by the slate 
or~alliz.Jlklll c:Jch }'car ill honor 
€If Miss Sibyl St unecipher, l)cpart. 
ment of Foreir.n I..,lngunges . 
Miss Stonecipllc r. a member at 
AAUW since 1937. served a. .. presi. 
dent of the st.a te orgllni~tioD 
from 1956 to 1958. She attended the 
Intcrqationa l F{'de rlltion 01 Uni-
vers ity Women cO\i\'cll tion in Zur· 
ich in 1950, As presidetll she nt· 
tended ,1 second C'tIm·t!Otion of the 
lnternll t ionnl Fcd('r lltiOIl he ld in 
Pa r is. Upon returning from cach 
of lhcse conn' nt ions. she tra\'ellc<l 
to euch brunch of AAUW in. tho 
state to lecture on the coeveo· 
now !i{'r\'ing ~ (j,nt viCQ proi !dcnl 
of the Bowling G~n branch. 
'The fello ..... ships, ellch named in 
IlollOr of a mt.>f1lbcr who h.ns been 
ItSpecUilly valu.able to tho oriani· 
Ult ioD, are buil t from gilts and 
funds. The , fello":.'Ihips r ange in 
value La O\'er $.5,000. The)" liro 
awarded yearly to quaUHed grad· 
UIlle worn ell. usually tho:se ..... ho 
are ".or!ting toward the Ph.D, for 
invcstJgaUons of problems In un· 
limited fields. Th[., year fe!low· 
shiP6 have been llwarded to SO 
Americao women and 37 ..... omen 




6. Public reia tioll.'l 0 mus t 
Among the m an)' oulst!lnding 
speakers inv itoo lo part icipatc 
are reprcS('IlUltivcs from cach 
Slate Department of Education 
bureau or division concerned: 
counselor c<lucolors (rom other 
institutions: represcntaUve3 from 
!.he U.S. Employm(.'fl t 0 f ( lee, 
SlaLe Emplorment office, civU 
service. ochaDilitation c e!l t e r, 
be": s uccessful counselors ; the 
pres.i<k'nt and socretary ot the 
Kentucky PerliOnne! aDd Guidance 
Auoc:lation ; Louisville's director 
of pupil services: and a repro. 
5CflLative at the U.S. Office 01. 
Educalion . 
\... Uons. 
'Ibese' fellowships are a cootinu-
SUOD 01. Uwi oriillnnl purpose of 
AAUW u outlined by the a.ssocla. 
George Smith, biology • chern· 
lilly major (rom Coco.a Beach, 
II'\a.., was ele<:ted president of the 
Gamma Chapter ot .the Alpha Ep-
1000 IX-lta , booor~pre-mcdical 
IOciety , at its monthly mcoeting 
OIl Mn), 2.. Other posiUo[l3 filled 
~: Vlcc-pcesident, J ohn Malh-
... pre.medical major ; secretary, ~ S/.oghiU, pre-medical IDa)(lr: 
treasurer, Richard Grero, pre-
medical major, i5lorian. Jerry 
JI'roedgt'. pre-dentnl "jot; and 
Ic.tApeI reporter , Igor' Skip" Dro-
tIocky. pre-medIcal . r . 
FoUo .... ·ing the e l ion of offic-
ers. plans were la; for the com-
tnt }"t'a r . Dr. W. Norris. of 
tbe ~ epartment and fa<;-
 pa,. I, column l 
11M! course for· administnltofJ, 
COWlSeIoI'i and teachers is de-
aigncd lo promote a better un-
derstanding of respective roles 01 
all school per50o.ne:I in the iUkI-
81lC'C progrom. The course may 
be taken lor three hours graduale 
credit or ma,y be audited. 'The 
loo will be $11.00. 
Mrs. Ruth Fuller of lhe educa-
tioa ~ department will coordinate 
the program. 
13 Receive "Toppers" 
At Players' Banq'let 
Twel'ie western studenl& and 
ODe faculty member were recop. 
lied for their outstanding adtieve-
-.u iD the fieJd ol ~ge cir1I. 
matks at the Western Pla,)-us· 
unual a,,-ards banquet, Friday 
aJ.g.b.t at MAnhattan Towers. Each 
received ao award ino.."n as a 
""Topper," which 15 the Players' 
,......, 01 Hollywoocfs "Oscar." 
Dr. Rus.sell H. Iofiller. head cA 
4'IIICh aod dramatiCI &I. Westenl. 
__ the Pl""""nut""'·. Ylllcr 
.. week · received the doctor of 
_ ...... In oducatiooal 
theat.re at Colwnbla Un~erail7. 
ru. di.ssertatiOD is a regional 
d rAmA of Bowlin&: Green and \be 
cave ~ or Kentucky CIllJtled 
"'GiaAu Lie Sleepini." 
"Topper" W___. 
Rettivini ' ''Toppers·' at Ute 
14th annual preRnLaUI'D were: 
Best actor - Carroll Hart. 
Bowling Green, for his portrayal " 
.01. Bottom in "M.id.nunmer Niibfa 
D<um." 
Belt actress - JiDt't Brooks, 
c:.ontMuM .. ,... 1. '*"""- I 
t"cat urcd in this edition is the 
work at Ule Spring ContHt wiD-
neu. First prize in the short ~ lory 
division went to Janice Woosley 
for her story ''The Telling." Ho. 
ceivini honorable menUon were 
·"The Reason" by Carol Blanken-
ship, nnd "Angel.o" by Janice 
Woosley" 
Co-winners in the poetry divi_ 
ston were " Supeooed " by Chloe 
Hu&hes. a nd "Once' · by Carol 
Blankenship. Receiving honora ble 
mention were : " Man" by Carol 
Blankt!nshlp, "UUle Boys· ' by 
Janke Woosl'.!}', and "S p r i n If 
Comes Slow!.)" by Sa.n<ira Griffis. 
In the art division. fi rs t pri:r.e 
went lo " Hcad" by Hose Ma r ie 
CoWer. "AnImB.I" by Shirley ~ 
" 
...... a.IoI ~ .. .. . -. . ... .,..... L VoriIIor 
"""koJ""". To 
01 a carea.. wIdch ~ 
. "" It Ia. the eacl\,of I.be 
0( the door 10 J tWI fuNre, • . __ 
A erear. deal of wen. .... t.t. .. .... . ~ tbwiI 
who will graduate were f~, For ,,Pmny. thtri 
cHplO!fl8 ml&h~ MIl II! ~~ 10'" ~bLd.blooll. 
.... eat.,. aDd ..... ;t~ J 
B .... ~"'" '" 1fIa.'1oiP. ~ tIIe' ...... "'" II» 
uat('s, th(' ...... 1eI extendl . Ita congr~tu I 3 t kMM; 
and wishel fot all _.lble .1OOd tortlDe ip the f-"'; 
'HI_ ,. -' c 
_ .. t! ' .......... . ~ • • • ~ . . ......... .... 
...... ~' ••• • •• , . " ••••• .• .•. '-" D!Iooo 
CongratuillUc:l8i t"o ~' .. 'I'Id "BDrnb.ct . and hal 
''''''~ ~ 1m . __ ",* ,~, ave """"' . ... 
In" ___ ft&.~ ___ ... · ( .. td II _ . 
Cookville thIo ............ _ Io ,~ .,. em top ..... 
...., ... • ..... · : · •• , •••• _ . ... . .. "' Lou 1.0 ...... 
" •••• 'e' •. • :·: . • .•. • • -:? : . . AIM ..... · 
- . AooIoOa ... . . . . ... c:. ... s.,. ... ..-
25 po~ . ~ ... - . ~ # -.,.. •• ~ . • ._ 
• .. 't. ~ r · - ,,' '-~IUIaUc.. · ",· , ,, .. ~. to; W~e~ 
. --. . .... .,... ~ 
I .. ~ "-'Y ~ .. .-....:11, T .. ~ b.w' 
~. Jo~'-_ ....... ___ 
- "'"oNIt. r- ... _ ......... _ ...... 
----.-- ................ -""""'- .............. :... ....  ~ _._ _ ... _-
... -- ...... ...-. .. _---
.. ·~ ....... O'W ............. K . ........ ~ 
"- ..... ". --.. - --.. .... 
.. , .................. 1UItW, G.erwe". ~
... - .... ...,.....~ •. --. a...-t . ..... ~ .... A. Thr ............ ... 11w~""'. T.,. J. T .............. ...".... ... 
_ .J .. ___ -....~_. 
• ....,.. ~ .. P..e 0tRc:. 8 • ....;.. 
_ C ......... ~ . • 
a.criptiln ..... . ,. _ ........•... ... .. . p.ee .... ,..... 
........ 0,..., _.,.hI"'. W ..... r. Me, 22 ,...,-
V ........ 1I-Z251 • 
Do You Know. ? 
- That Dr. W. S. TlU'Ior. fOrTner member 0' the 
fac.'UJty at Wellem aDd fOl'lDlT Draa 01 the coUrp 
fII Educatioo 01. the Uniwrsi\1 01 Ktntuc:Ic;y, 0 DC!. 
Itllied that • eood administraUOll doei no,,' allo,,· her 
ltudt:nLs tl\ raU1 It is her duIi to see that they, suo. 
C"f'ttd. Tr IMy ,arr;-~lias - fi ned. aDd she 
Us failed. 
-That Dr. H. L. Donovan. ro~ praidc.>ot. 01 
l'.a' irra KenUQ.)' State CoIJecto. W83 lhe lint Iludtnt 
&0 ~er at Western! 
- That MI. Flora Stal1ard. the Iale Mrs. John 
B Thomas, was the fine lndivktua] 10 craduat~ from 
Yt'H lem? 
- Thai Ogden Colle:ae had three 51mp)e reqw ... 
lIlenU : that. Itudeot be ~luJar in al~. I:ftJtJe-
Jnalliy lit deportment., and ~nt i.D ltudy1 
- That Preakfeot Kelly 1bcmpson iii a former mem-
ber of the CeMeee .................. . tam 
.y MIt1'h.. R.w; .. 
Dudac !.be comin& sUmmer 
moatba you "blidlt wan4 10 read 
that DOYel. you rni.&ged while 
_In&thIo __ . 
WbeC..her you saw the movie. or 
not, )'OU mlcht enjoy the Acad-
emy Award ~inner. ~ 
., Ar.w.. Editor MilloI\)' Nut-
!inI pves )'Ou a beUtt ~ 
_"'doe,,,,,, _ 
10 LlWrence'a life. Ma.qy 1.actI 
DOt rcweaSed by the OlOyie are 
brouabt out "I" idly In this book. 
BooU with h istorical back· 
~ caU$(! a penon 10 real· 
lie tbIIt what happens today real, 
ly does artect tomorT'Ow.· TN 
UN '" 1 .... 1 St.aMIity, by K. 
C. Wu. if DO _"""' ;011.. Here iii Ui£'itiiry~;neraUOiis 01 
the ChInese durini the turbulent 
yean When Clhlna changed "from 
the Ye llow Dragoo to the Red 
...... 
n. Icr-MmMs GhoI. · b a ('01· 
kdioa 01 foUr: tales conuuninl: an 
odveature into the su~alural. 
earl ConDer has handled this col· 
IedioIl qwte u niquely. 
- Aldous Huxley, author 01 Bf".". 
.... w.rw. has edited another 
such DOVel, lalanct. TIle a ulhoz- ~ 
transports us to a Pad fic Lsla.Dd 
caJled P a Ls, .... ' here lor ' oDe hun-
dred )'ears IlI'I kle'l1 5Ocic1.)' has 
- That West...m IS its sh*",! body! 
- That lD 1!1011 the 1Us10f]' department <. > ............ 
IWIIIII no ~ ___ ",)r. Bible Is the Lalest 
a8P1 ,l all r 
- That the bbrary '1.81 orpaized whh ' ,m boob 
_ the shelves! • 
PI'Odud 01 H. V. 14011.0II, woo il-
lustrates with full color rront·· 
piece and e lghteeft protraib by 
faaxM old masten. The ijyeI 01 
lUCIa WIIIDftI as Sarah, Eve, Reo 
- That • ~ yell Ior .Ute We5te(ll JCat~ 
az:te Normal SdIooI .M; , 
- '"7J&, zlL lie. ale. tiI.... ,. '" ~~ .. " =-~m~ Ill<. .... riC. .... riC. __ ~ t ~ ........ ..-L 
~ Nebr, .., cndI!Ir. 
,-...-..... -~ 
• W.K.8Jrrf, 
..... ,..;: ...... , 
._"'- ...-).~ .. " ... · fAmOUl Be-
- .... . I ClII't"-
............. "'-"' ... 
. !!"!I!' - "' ..... ..- .. GIll ~ .. well as ~
""gU.,. U"acIt _ ~ . ..... Iortifio "-tw 
.~ ~ Ovc finaII , JaIIIl . ..... .. . 1Iarr~. 'A1thoacII 
they did POI wlD. tile "..... ~ ~ the boYI cI4 
k:t - everyone ~ ~ ~ Ia. !.he lracS 
business 10 ttI1. , . --.~ r . 
EspeciallY doe .. a . .... _ IbI '**, Is freshmli 
J....., ........ """ ~-~. Jllln'oY ........ 
II>< ove ,.- ..... ~~KO"-~ . .Ie...."., . 
11m o·ut be doe II-.l ..... "~ ... c.o... _ 
lOOies but rocn!>e~ on the families. tkor.1eI to be"~'~ .......... ODe ~ .... 
of lhe PresIdent.!> The bOY' and be publisbtd· ~ die -- ...,.ac.n, \aod U. 
girls who h\-ed .n the ' White ...... 1eI wil:l tdUtD to ill; I"tIIMr ~ 51.:heduae 
llou.se 5{lCak for the~lves: 80 ~ in ~ fa D. ' ; . . '. . ) . 
that you CUll r("ad of tbcir ex· 1he Her'" ttafI ateDdI to Itt l'MIIen their Slneere 
pt'rien~ in their OWO .. 'Ords. wish that all will ,~~~u;..uo,'" -.:nroer and ... 
Sir t 'runds 8 a('OO, Samuel hope to see you ~ ... Stpf " • 
Johnson. Charles Lamb, nod " ........ 
~fontni,1}(' ar(' Just a lew . of ~ If you haveD'l alreacIy ebecUd the uom scbef. 
IIVl'S sketched a~d tMtrtrlllted . ill Ulh '100 throughout the cam~ be s ure aud chedl: 
Portr. lh of G' nlUS ~ Beatnce po5 ,. . __ L ' U __ '" 
Snundl!r.l. NOI ani)' are these lives tiI(' une prwted 1.0 thIS .. ~. ~-
t ract'd h('re. but also the c:oun;e (,ri)QI1 luck dw-ina: fioala l I I 
of genius iI.s('1f 
• Another gl'eill mind i. revealed 
ir. MoM ., $ci.nc', Enll ln',rI, 
end D"',,",r of FtigM. Present· 
ed here is tht' story of Leonardo 
Da Vinci. The bOok ..... hich is ..... cU 
lllustratai, and ·;., a chGI~ to 
eVfry pel.son. 
Mom D'Uurb..n by J . F. Pow-
ers i.s the story of "' alht"r 01]r. 
ban. ""1\0 made himself famous 
01' the na t ionn t !c\·cl "" Ithout the 
aid of lelevision or I·actio.' This 
flQ\·e l ·has an ullu :iiual approach. 
it )·ou h:h 'C h:lppt.'Ilcd lu miss 
~ of the all ·hmc das.o;i('5 such 
as. TlM "'r.bi.n Nighh by Burton 
'" Of HoJ r.· n w; .d.a" b)· Sum · 
('n.cl Mnugha m. you can slill 
re.1d it from Ill<! International 
Collet1ors 4brar)' This ' series 
l'a n he round 111 }our (j\\~O Hbr)! r)' . 
Whcth('r you plan to · rt'M lor 
plt'a ' ure 01" PI rl l Ihis summer 
yours lrut}· encuurages ),ou to 
T('a d ! 
Mr. Wllliam F . uy. 01 ~ Art 
*ParImeat, recelllly ~ Iwo 
prints. accepted in a compt't.itin 
art Ibow at Auburn Unlverslty. 
AubunI Alabama. These priola 
art: • result of expedments made 




1411 t imes ,,,Mel ... -Iowtint .... '!m.) 
w~y,.y21 
10 00 n m 0I.1pri proCram hoftoring spring graduate.. 
\' ,m Meter Auditorium, 
6 1$ I) m (ol1C'tJ1 by Western Band, Western Sladi1.m. 
T'htn-&cUy, MIIy D 
4 '01) ~ :lO P m. College recept.ioa for spring ~ r:,Jua_ 
p ;1I11 L. Garr('U Student Center. 
Friday, Mey 14 
8 00 pm F'ac-uky Recltnl , Mrs. Marearet EH·r!OlI. 
\' "n ~1l1l"r Auditoriwn~ 
S-Uy, MIIy 2.6 
3 00 p m. COlK"t'rt by Western Wind Enselnl llf> . V .. 
Mel r r Auditornun. 
7 30 P m 8ocC'nl4lureate sem ees for Western rind ~ 
1<'1;(' lligh, Van Meier Auditorium. Speaker · Dr. 
l~lnJ.!don B. Gil!t('y, Prvfeuor 01 Tbeo1ogy. V3Dda'-
bill Uni"ersity Dh' inity School. Nashvillt, T(,IYleS5e&. 
Wtd~y. M.oy19 
9 00 It m. College High Class Day exerclse5. \' r,n MctcW 
Auditorium.. 
' :30 p.m. College Uigb CommeDcuneat exercistl, v. 
Mel('r Auditoriwn. Speak.er-: Dee Dtro ()owIIIIIII. 
»tan oJ. AdmiWou. W~ ~m"H"9 Stall! (W. 
lege . 
~.M.y. 
to 00 am . Special aJurrud ReunloaI: Pottet Col)etll: 
____ s..t 01 die ....... 
Tllou.ghts .... ,· " ~'r::::~...-.!'.:; M ... _ - • .oo...o...o-.~ _. r . I..C'Ull Cziokowsk,.. Mr. Roy 
......-chI ..... Soulbern Normal Scbool; IJte OI!rtifk:ate ~ 
19!J6.111OJ.1.ICH911· lJJ.2..1.U · Decree das.<;es, ~ 
1942·1947-1 • . . REGISl'RAnON • Paul L. Cantil 
..- --- Ikdges. and )1r. Joho Wat.aoo at. : '!here.... Ill .... .....,.. ; 9 ·Y. wDl;~ tb.iDk 01 '-- teoded the Southenl Sociological 
.-. .... ' . ___ .. lite ___ __ ...... It. title ~ u..... .. Socitoty Coo~nl i:lO in Durbam 
. _ - ... .. II ' ... .... ...... • meatioDed.. ~rtb CaroIi.D.a. from April 11 ~ 
". - • ..' c n.c. c..n.II ~ the April til. 
W &l1li_ ............. lilt....... :.::=::....:===-~==-=.:.-...:::::.::..:::......:------
--_ ...... ' g ...... ..,,- M .... · t 'O·&T tho F' al E 
--• .J)IIowOII .. .,. .... _ ' om ... n:L ru - III xams 
--...... -----.- -, . . 
.-cIIPt It 11M .. I) IIr t" uaco ~ ..... ? • I-----·- ___ ~ 
---'"'If _ .. a.,. ..... .: ...., '*' ::.IllS :t()IJ.. . . 
.. .--'l!!-...... ----....... ,JS ,111"-· ,_. 
...... ,. • IO. ~' 
- -.... -,..... . 
-
.'. 
Student Center. .. . 
10.45 a.m. aa. Pro&rama.. Studeat c,m«. 
12 noon Picnic ~ Ahunm. ,~. IIDcl Staff). K('Pl\dI:J 
Building GrOuods. 
3:00 p.m. COrnrrussiooine ~, ROTC Seniort .. 
one PoWine: P latooa )1.e.1 ecu:. Graduate: P-
L. GillTefI Sludent CeD1I!r JlcI:Dorial RDom. Spe8kr. 
Cc»ooe-l Frank J . Nemethy. C. 1 1st AirbcdI 
Balt le Group. :mod RePnetit; Fort. Campbell, KJ. 
7:30 ' p.m. ~ Ex_relae a, Wea&«a 
Stadh.m. Spea ker : Dr, 0IeIter C, Tra\'eisteld. 
Dean or the CoUtee of EducaUoD. Uni\'crsilt fl 
Nno Mexico, AlbUquerque. ~ lleiico. 
Looking. Backward 
s.- v.,.. ... _ 1. wD1 recehre degree.s. , •• 
Students, School i fOus- IIaaored 011 awards d aY . ••• 
H. B. Gray. part Ume Watena iDIbudor dIea. ••• 
Summer theatre ' worbbOp oftered ... tint time. , • • 
Dr, L. Y. Laocaster. aDd Dr. ·Ji L. SepbeoI at Ke 
"""'" ...-.; '" _ . . • _ __ ... .P!1 
b*. at- oewIJ temodeIId ,,~, .... • • , 
...... td _,..;0". ... __ . 
- ""'"' __ ..J>nICl'iID. - _~-. -:w 1::1 







WOOl ~NANJS-i>RAPUY W<TERIAC 





Wa,sh '2Oc, my' IOc', 
Open U HO~t' A Qall. 
. , 
.7.DaIl8 ~~k , . . 
, 
" 
Also COIN-OP DRY' CLEANING 
9 PJ)Uild Load ' $1.50 
'I -W,By·Po .. Iowling Gr .. n Dial VI 2·7081 
....... -
......... ....,. ....". 
..AI .. .. .... ....., ..... m.."t 
...... ~"i.ht dec:L. 
m .... ~ ... R.,iltr.,-', 







1100"" ... 0 good 
..... lvnch w" 
....... 10111 ancI Q 
IoIocn 
w.~'" 011-
IO~""'-"" . , 
~.i' ...... .. 
""' ....... 010 






SO \ suaVe /()1" summer . . -SE~X~S1JC K E R 
. ') SE'PARAT'ES 
" 
Just say:' 




There's nothing like these versatile . 
aeparates to give that " just right" took to your 
fash ion lile. Team them up so many 
dlfferent ways ... you'll find the ir go--e\'Cry-




"Mira cl. s..' lUck"'- cardigan 
lIMy! . bu"~ 5oi~ Site. "~~'-.i: ..... '7,.j 
Matching .U ... 
• to II. 
, ':j' I=~ "Mlnodo i ,~' __ t ....... 
... SPO.~'lWI-~fJSH[N'S MAIN n.oo •. 
• 
- . , 
, 
' .. 
~.~~ "'"'" - . trida 1M JacUon, )IqiI:Ioey. &un SpurT Reid. 
__ LouInUle. IIir aa. _ - ....." ....... 
~·DOoOWo. t 1oUCIO_.o.., e-o u. T YI 
Cenci" 9 fOr ,8 .8. 0tKree~ 7' 
-. :WoUIo ...... _ . 
..... ;- .. -~...: PlIo, o.o.r; DonI It. 
c ... ..., 
• .uu.11"t'~t c.odidIIII 
tor A.B. ~ -:: w..w """ ~. -.--
. aU'1'LIa COUNTY: CudidIiIII 
... A.8 : o.cr- - Geae K.at V. __ .
C 1'1 ...... a.s. ~ ~ 
-""""""'" -: -.,.. _. 01lIo ..... _ 
--.....-. 
c "t , tor ..... :-Dpcs as . 
. - X ... V...-._ 
· - cAl:DwiLf COUIm': CudI-
.. ~ for ILS. IJgNe - J ack S. 
_ . CoIob. · 
~.U COUNTY: ~ 
.... fo< B.S. _ - C>naI>o 
•. .....",., ..... _1L 
CAUV COUNTY: Caodidate I« 
A.B. DeII'M - Wllllam Robert 
· f'ocIe. Llbe..,.. _:~ 
CHRISTIAN """"". n Ct.odi-
- 4Me Itr-A.a.-.o..r.. _ Wllliam. 
~ . HannI"' , ,,,,,,,,,U". 
, Candld.&tea ,ror as. ·~ -:-
~ba Pen')' Fourqu.reu, Grace1; 
Ow~ D. o..us. Mkhael J . Ste. 
. rt, AnD Part .. 1Wley. Ruth Ore-
6ea Wood. HopklzuvUle. 
candidates lor II.A JlepM -
:Robert N . Ilunaa£oo. GBC!ey ; M-
" O. Hi&hlOwer. Hopkinsville. 
CL.AJU( COUNTY: CandIdate lor 
B.S. Depe - ..... C"""" .... 
WUtc:beste.r. (R?TTaNDa N COUNTY: eu. 
didale Itr 8 .S. Deltft - Lou 
lIoye Talley. Marlora. . 
CUMaERUHD COUNTY: c..... 
didale 101' 8 .S. Decree - Beulab 
C. Tabor. BuI'kIville ; Kleban! 
Newby. Bakerton. 
· CUdidak fw M.A. Dteree -
lin. "'..... ...,.lIeId ......... 
~U1e. Jf 
·DAYII .. COUNTY: ClDdidalel 
... A. "'It Drecree - M.artba Jeaa. 
....... II0rth0 C. O·F\yDD . ... 
.. T. PanIoa, . .",....,...:..-. 
.. !-'"'I! B_ . I"I!pot. 
---('· ... -frr.__a.s.-o.cr-_ 
.. 
CaDcUd.lteI for M. A. de&ree-
J_ A. Blanton, P1caJure Ridge 
Park. aDd .Grace H. SUUs. Lou-
IovIlIe. • 
KI HTOH 'O)UHTY : Caudidatt 
.... B. S. dtcree- DaIlQ)' i.A'oe Day. e>w-. 
KNOX COUNTY : Candk1ate tor 
A B. dr~UndIi Kay Seale, 
..,.,..,.,UIe . 
LARU..-" C:OUNTY: CaDdJdatet 
1M !be S.s. De.,.. - ....." AIle< 
Mather aDd Mn. Zelma Siack" 
iIodIeavllle: JOIIIPb Carroll Pep-
per, MacnoUa . 
CIM"'et" for...tbe A.B. Dt&rM 
- -... ... lleu111..lIkhaoI L. 
~, Boclttnville . 
 £Or tbe .... A. OttrH 
~ Q. AmeUe, Hod&~ville. 
La"I'CH •• COUNTY: Cabdldate 
lor tbe 'B.S. De&reI iI Fred Lee, 
BrmlDe. 
, l.INCOLN COUNTY : Candl· 
date for the B~ S. De&.rft 11 Gary 
Ray Caldwell, Waynubura:. 
til, LOG..... COUNTY: Candidate. 
for the B.S. Degree - Mwy 
Lucy Glvua, Joe Glenn HuabM. 
Sandra Jean Markham. RuueU-
,We; lin.. Ro .... "tDa Nwm. Ada!'"-
"We; Joe "",. VIUlC'e, III. Lew", 
...... 
Candidate. for the A.B. Degree 
Robert 1.. EdwardJ. Russellville: 
Vlr&UUa HarW. Auburn : Gracie 
B. Hole. u-wuburg. 
Candidate. £or the M .~. Degree 
- Mary Carolyn Binkley. Mary 
~ Fleming. Lewbbw"g : Wil-
Uam 1"heodore Lyndr. Cltnnie Sue 
Rector, RuudJviUe. • 
MCLEAN COUNTY: Caodidlt. 
lor the B.s. Degree - Shir~ 
Ann Bobo, Judy W. Brown, WIl-
Uam ct. Hardin, Livermore: Da· 
rid R Mackey. CaLboun : JUT1 
W. RevJett. Rwnsey. 
CaDdldaltJ tor the A.B. Degree 
are Nelda Miller. Rumsey ; and 
wunam Scott Prullips, SacrllmeA-
... 
MARtON COUNTY: Caadidal. 
lor the as.. Degree _ ~anft E. 
BiIII<. """" D. 80-'. ~ 
c. "udl l .. for the A. B. 
- WIUT'tD B. Keu~. EVaD B . 
Attention 
-Western Students 
From Now Until 
~ End of School all 
West.;" ~ts will 
receive 0-.'10 per cent 
ditcou~ on alt 
- ' Jchcuei. record py . . _ 
Y.:Muoi ...... y_ ID CconI 
'_. 'Charlie .' Rener 
.~. } ~ '. 
• '~ !'~~ , I .. Center · 




Good Bile Old Frietids 
\ Norm~n'8 Wishe, You ,WeU In 




. . . . ~ 
!!FS '! • , 
... TO .... .,..,M!q30, 
..... ....... -..... . ;-. !'U :r;:..::t 
:!P ...... ::·~n- ·,m·~c c'''!!!I!Iif 
_ , _ s .. .......... __ •. ..,._ ... 
~ ... II. ~_ ,. f; r· - , .. _ rn"i .. ::=~; 
!li.!?01 .... eo.:--~ . -.,. ~,~ ... ....., C !:S I ... 
,.. -n-. c !:'d's . ~ 1" .. \",~ _ .. ..,.. _t._,_ ~. ' 
....... _ .; _ :. ~Io'-' Ii. .... t _7,7.r:.~E»> 
' ssl ~.--.... ' 1I.,_ ,~ 
'0. __ ;~,., .• ,,~s:.=.:: '&.:::. - ~ ........ 11. 
... ~........... . ~.c ,,3' ... . . Q.,~
I'IIIIUp .....::: ~.- II. ...... Cod _ ' . 
n f1 ..... ~·O"'_ ..... • ; .... I'-ar~ 
·Robert ,.. om. AI' ....... ~~~7:" • .& '~": ., ilIIo _ - . _-:. _. _ 
....... CIOUtITYI eM' eM 'FRlIII. c..dIdIeIt~ III' 
... tbe B.S. o.cr- - N-•• e, .us.~' .:-; ,SIlYIo ' BJC:MN 
"'" _ <lorlo _ Loao, ___ • _ BoO . .......... , • 
prafteldj ..... . ~ P, __ .. "tN, C '" 'M lor .... "-
... -- .,..... - Cu6I>o ...... AloOoo, 
• WAIUtlN COUNTY; Cudi-- ~; .aDd ·lWll' R. wa.. 
' .... Io<B.8._-'_ ... _ , .. ' 
• ~ BIai<, ".... WoJter CaiodIda .. for A.B. "'*"" ~ 
. ...... ' __ .~ ' .... . ", <\rib .. J: .... " IIlaml ,-." 
CMIIIbeU. Norman -&ph QUlda, INDIANA: Caadidatel 16c-8:8. . 
. . 
P ...... ·a... <:0....., . GenIdIDo _ ~ - .- ....... Ie. ' ' ''' Il(e • . M. n0e-S. 0...-, Joe R. Cowleo, RJcl>. ; _ R. KlueI, ft._." ft.~ • 
• ~,- B -- ........ _- .. ,,_..... "'- C .... """.\A.l--· .,.. .\ 
.W IIarYty. Cox, __ • _ """' ~  ...... auv_. , for t.bI " .A, 
~. . ~, .. 'or A.B. _ - Ia ..... , .....,. "- • 
Gerald W. DooleY. ' Harold G. AIm BUck, EvaDIVWe; T_x.u: CeDdldale (or t.bI A.1l. 
......... AM ~....... G. _ a." __ ; _-_LooI. E1P .... 
J . DualeaY)', JaM a.y ElliJ, Qlarlel W. RobertIoa. lIIdey; wen VIRGINIA: ~datea lor .. 
Leo E. Kac...,. Breada t.Il. _ 0 .. Marie SIDden. M~ ~ B. S. Dqre,8 are lI.arvta 1.. 
Judy ~ Fa •• J ..... C. ~ aty. DawJOD. Pofat P\tuaol; aDd. 
JI"aWber. EdJUs b FelU. Sbfr. tOWA: CaDdldlte for B.S.!)eo James Otbo' NeweD, South ·Side. 
ry P . Golf, CartoU G, Goweu. P'MI - ....... b' J . McMeo,mIIl. f WISCONSIN: Candidate for tbI 
Mary G. Gowtlll. David W. Dexter. ' B. S. __ it RoDaId .L. Okm. 
Greer. SUnlit! S. G'O', .M.ariIot ILLINOIS: CaDdklate for BA lakJ, SbebYIan. • 
S. HoWiJu. Ra)rmaad B\IDf, Jo.. Drqree - ' DianDe Winkler. 0.. JAPAN: CancUdate fror u.. B . 
..... "-_.JoeK.UyJ..... ..... S. _laY __ _ 
....... Ru :. l.oD\b. NlIOIDi -
len, Patrick F. JeG.klDI. Sou:1 f~ MAR::Y1::':""::' =C:':-=':"=:"'=="':'="""'=:'~~~~~~l .,....... ....... , ~p:~~.- I: DoUar-Ge, ne.rat Store ~j ' Au Pear.oa. aDd DUly R. Perk-- ~ • J 
.... 
"- R, ....... "'via • . 
PUIb ill, Barbara Jean Rabold., 
"""'" LeIIb Role, Delbert' W, 
~""':i. -= ~,.~ 
Straub. ClareDce A. 11Iom&l, AM 
Blab Wa.rreoB'. lJDcla Hunt WU-
llI. Emc::IpDe G. worn, and Hili'-
ry Lee Woodward, aU of Bowl-
ing GlftD. 
IloDald c......Burnett, O.ak.l.and; 
R.alpb T. Goe.u; Riverside; Mar-
ilyn Webb Kmnble. S m it b • 
Grove; and David V. Lylet, A!-
....... 
A.B. Dearee - W~ Joe 
Barwick, James M. Best, Wil-
liam J . Bray. ~id Cbapmu, 
Tbomaa P. Dunn. BcU.y Ann Hal· 
liburton. Michael A. Hamilton. 
Carroll CUHord Hart Jr .• Char· 
Iene Hall Jooes. William F. Locke. 
Mkhael D. Mifoa. Mary AJ10 
Uolteaberry. Kenneth Murphy, 
Robert P. R.am.seY. Ramah Fran-
cea Rcdd, Arlene F . Rountree. 
L.arry SIria, Malinda <8. 'Ibom,p. 
.oil.. J~ C. Traym; all 01 
Bo"'liD& GreeD: Donak! P . . awn-
be.rlalG. Alvaton; Etnmy Lou ...... 
Diu. Woodburn. 
B.M. Dearee - W. G. BroWli. 
BowUq Green. 
lolA Dqree - Neoma M. 
lb ' '1M Vi'f1aD Booker Foe, 
'Iheima Wells Brider. 8nJce 
Wa.YDt Joou. 11xmas D a Il. l eI 
KbI.I. ~Bo1be:rt-II . lIUJer. Mn . 
.................. - ...... 
.... !IoniL 
_ Pwklno, Clydo _ . 
.... Qari<e p, -Della _. Bubaro LocIdtut 
.... _ ,.."lor. 
Our D_ I'rIcoi mak .. 
~ cIollar bUy __ at 
DOl\,AR GENEIIAl 'STORE 
316 Eoot Main 
Your ' Fraternltu Jeweler 
Locol and National • . 
"THE fASHiON HOUSE LAMENT" 
We hope uo.u'1I forgive IU 
To go out ,hopping--
And find a " torn up" 'tore, 
But you 'knotD-Our age W4I .h91.Ving 
And that we ;couldn't 'tand 
So we're being aU "done 0Vef"." 
J",,' come lee what we've plonMd, 
o.u roc'" nill ... Ioad<d 
WUh arcua .• hot'U atld Ne", 
So C'01M au lee ... ofta 
. w. \OiCIU: ,ot& oer, ",~h! 
,~ it~ .. 







. . -. ~ 
• . . 
.. I ............ ~ 
Tech .Defeats Wester!l's Linksmen 
~ ~ whipped West· 
em. 14ft to 12 ~iD • coli match at 
1Ddlaa Hilll Coontry Club, ""'ri. 
daf. ~ 10, .. only 1 ... ·0 Hilllo~ 
pen broke 10. 
LtIdin& \be wa:j (or We$t.crQ 
... the No. S and No. 6 pla.yers • 
Kenny Wanace aod JohD Houston. 
who fired 11 aDd N rospecti\'e-
11, • 
.... 
Tech shared medalisL haDars with 
TIs: -' 
Summa<y, ' 
Boll Farley IT), 11, dd. Glen 
Mireum. iii. M . Mike SUd10t 
(WI, • tied .~ Nicbols .•• l~· 
1 ~ . Tech won "best 'ball. 1-1. 
Kf:nri.Y'Wllllee (W) . 7!, -de( . 
Guy Gibson, 82, M. Jobo ~ 
too (WI, 71, del. Harry Amons, 
ai, 2-1. Best hall was balved. 1~· 
1, . 
GIVE US JUST 1 HOUR 















---- --... ... "' ... _ ..... 
........... -.. ~ .. 
. _--
'ASTER SERVICE AT NO EXTRA ,COST 
IIns WITI' 
, . :- - . 
t C- ............ _01 · 
.' ~ ..ur .. 1M .... ..... , 
_ ". __ ,P-"! roi 
~"'I~~ ...t~ •• • • ~_~ 
,.. -• • _.,por... l 
" 
NTS: L t US dl' _all. 
of your cleaning! 
, , 
.' 
!lA'VDy _ , " 
) ,Lot U.- ,rak. Ca.. Of 
: Y_ Sum_ CotIoiitI 
.t: • - • 
.. :I 
Western Students , - , 
and -Faculty , " 
J. 
W.'invite you to try.O.Ut many~ c~,!v~i:!ien' bcr~~..'" . 
- .. ". . ~ . -. 
ing ~rv;c •• wl,;e" ""va made u' such a 'avo";,. 
witlt your 'riend •• 
. " 
;FIRST\FEDERAL· 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
'51 Ea" I Oth Street 
P~troni:ie Herald Advertisers C 
YES, V,RGINIA, 
'THERE ARE LOTS OF JHINGS 
NED BREATHITT HASft.1 ' D,ONE 
, ,J 
Ned IiJreathlft's opponent says Ned hcr.M1't 'bad his ex-
perience. In a way this is true. Ned is only 38 years 
okl. He, has serve(f"sh( years In the state legislature, 
where, among other things, he supported' the Minimum 
Foundati,?" progr,m and chanipi~ bills that brough~ 
an addltJooal-$56.000,OOO In buildlng and operating 
funds to Kenb,lcky's state colleg~s. But the fact rema ins 
that be hasn't done a lot of things his opponent- has. 
For example: " , 
• He has never pro/"rsed, as his opponent did in 1955, that he 
W9Uld not ask for new taxes and then, 90 days laler, turned 
rilht around and asMd for $20.000,000 worth. 
• H.hai' ",.;t" whll, holdlna public offke, ucitpt,d I $32,000 
f •• frOm _ wfllsky f irm, anlf then r.fUHd to tall tha public 
what hi did to QI1I thl' f •• , 
. ( He has never run farmen out of hi s off ice and told them to 
go back home and mind their own business. 
. , He h .... Mv.r Aid, MEnt Kentucky ain 't nothina and MW ... 
will be," 
• He has never reslined an elective office to serve himself nIIther 
tllan his state. 
' .. H. ha, nne, Ihut his ayes 10 the fact that qndlcatad vie. 
and aaDloline ,.dsbld I. northern Kan~, 
• ~as' never al lowed political cronies ~eJ.ploil and despoil 
out slate parils, .. 
• Ht ~ nenr pN)miHd 'to r.~ $38,000.000 ft'OM tM ~I 
_ proaram thai Is the ma,ht iWppert ef'our ~t and coUt,. .. 
• ... e Ilas never promised to ~ the 10nl-(l'" road pfOII'am 
that will ena~le Kentudly for the fil'lt ~ to, CIO(nptte on 
~VJ!n terms, With other states tot ... Industry .......... IDur-
IsE trade. . " ... ~.. , 
, , - - -..,;J 
• Ht has newer aid that ..... -.1IiiikI •• III; . ...t'! 
...... ~ that IUdt tc.ls .................. .....; 
stu~tnts. '.t;. 1 _;': '" 
NED BREATHITl'S DPI;D"IEHT 
THESE THINGS. 
HIS nCORD PR~IVES TtulT. tlE ~;.~;~~ 
TUCKY ••• NOT ""'I~L,F. ~ 
FOR 
.~y!RItQ. 
, - , 
• , •• Co" ..... 
.:K...... ' ..... e.,. Truri 










..... - ... 
10th) 
• 
l.ennis .. ··Team 
• 
HOT DONUTS 
5 Till 11, 7 DaY" A W. ek 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop 












-- . - -
Winston ill America'. 




1l .... M'in, ftlter 
~ 
' . 
.... .m: I '. . 
-_: . 
. -~ ( . -. . ) . 




East Te&lDtSIoee 11 >tIddlo __
M~be.d·8 "'-_. 















................. ' . 
....... _. -n., 0.-
was pretIDted the mett.l aDd 
cub ... ard .. ' wiDDer ,ol tbf Rob-
IUaa Oratorical ' 0GDteR.. Georp 
_. Cocoa _ .,.., ....... 
ed the medal aDd cub award u 
wInDer of the 9cden Oratorkal 
000I<at. ..... ~ J . Smith, 
Olden OoUe,e Relent. made the 
pnIIfDtaUon tor the women'. Iii· 
:a~~ KmtuckY ?-:a~a1 
_ carotyn Rutherird. 80_ 
GreelJ. a cert.I1kate tot best pea-
mao and eqrouer. The award 
wu made by Mr. O. O. Crali. 
btad 01 the PeDmanahlp depart. mAL _ 
Mr. Orland Alford; or- the AI· • 
tdultu.re department.. prec;eo.tecl 
certlIlcat.es to the outstandiD.& WI-
derll'aduat memben Oft the Qaero 
Il' Country We Club. Reclpie~ 
01. the cuWlcatea wert! : LelaDcl 
GfftfI, Yeoman, and DoClaJd H0p-
kins. Island. 
steve Cole pretented tc the col-
Ieee the tropb.y woo at the MId-
South Fair for fint place In the 
Jersey Division of the Dairy JuclC· 
i"I eo ...... 
James A. Patton, ScottavlUe, ,. 
celved • Pbyaicl baadbook .ward-
ed by the a...JeaI Rubber (:0. 
Of ctevelaDd. 0bXJ. for ueelleOce 
in the field 01 pbyaks, WiAoet' of 
the Pale Scholarship Fund for e,x. 
.,....... In the lIdd 01 I'byoIco 
aDd potential {or future contribu· 
~ in the f1ekI wu 1'errl.lJ. W • 
)(ayes, Cetttral City. He t«elved 
• certiftCate and • ~ Dr. 
Marvin W. Rusaell. bead or the 




ally advl50r for the Soc t e t., 
~ the obJectJv~ of the ·~ 
det,)' in encouraaiDa--m:celIence ill 
.aD pre-medical and pre • . dental " 
8Cbolarahip, sUmulaUna an ap. 
preciation 01 the i9!POrtaoce of 
pre-medica1 and ~ educa· 
Iioa, .........., _Iioa ... 
coatarls amon& varioul mecUeal 
aDd dental acbools BOd in deYeJop-
iDe an adequate )Ir'ocram ~ 
mecHeal and deIltfJ ·eclacatloD. 
It was also decided at the ·meet.--i"Ilo keeo the ......... actin _ 
t:ae the' SWIimer. mbatba 10 . that 
CGDtiIIuity of aCuvlUea 'wOuld be 
ma.lntained 10 that mem-





Ge\ that cuual feelin, 
way down to your fiet 
I.D thls cool, crilp oxfOl11 




....w- .. foot .. 
.. a .. ~ 
JOIN AL!JMNIASSOCIATION 
.' -
" :~ .. 
, 
